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YR3 Trip to QMC
Guitar & Drumming Lessons
GolFootball
3.30-4.30 Yr 6 Dodgeball
3.30-4.30 Gardening Club
3.30-4.30 Computer Skills Club (yr R-2)

7th

Yr 2 & Yr 6 Hampshire Fire Visit
Guitar & Drumming Lessons
3.30-4.30 Badminton Club (yr3-5)

8th

Drumming Lessons

9th

2.30pm Yr 6 Swimming Lesson
Flute Lessons
3.30-4.30 Drama Club (yr3-6)
3.30-4.30 Infant & Junior Athletics (yr1-6)

10th

Rocksteady
STAR OF WONDER ASSEMBLY
Cricket Club

13th

Guitar & Drumming Lessons
GolFootball
3.30-4.30 Yr 6 Dodgeball
3.30-4.30 Gardening Club
3.30-4.30 Computer Skills Club (yr R-2)

14th

Guitar & Drumming Lessons
3.30-4.30 Badminton Club (yr3-5)

15th

Drumming Lessons

16th

2.30pm Yr 6 Swimming Lesson
Flute Lessons
3.30-4.30 Drama Club (yr3-6)
3.30-4.30 Infant & Junior Athletics (yr1-6)

17th

Rocksteady
STAR OF WONDER ASSEMBLY
Cricket Club

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

(v) Homemade Quorn
Mince in Roasted Red
Pepper Sauce with Pasta

(v) Homemade Pizza
& Potato Wedges

(v) Homemade Cheese &
Broccoli Slice
& Roast Potatoes

(v) Jacket Potato, Cheese
& Baked Beans

(v) Homemade
Vegetable Chow Mein

Fish Fingers & Diced
Potatoes

Homemade Chicken
Curry & Rice

Roast Chicken, Sage &
Onion Stuffing
& Roast Potatoes

Chicken Wrap

Breaded Fish & Chips

Bean & Vegetable Wrap

Homemade Beef Chilli
con carne & Rice

Homemade Beef
Meatballs in Tomato
Sauce with Pasta
Peas, Sweetcorn
Homemade Blueberry &
Chocolate Sponge
Or
Ice Cream

Sweetcorn, Broccoli

Carrots, Cabbage
(optional)

Peas, Sweetcorn

Peas

Jelly
Or
Grapes

Homemade Summer
Fruit Crumble & Custard
Or
Ice-cream

Ice-cream
Or
Homemade Flapjack

Homemade Chocolate
Sponge & Sauce
Or
Melon

What an exciting week this has been. The Priory has celebrated the Jubilee week in style - below is a coverage of all the
different events we have held. One thing that has been particularly delightful is to see the whole Priory community back
together, enjoying events at the school, something that has been very missed over the past couple of years.
Launch of the Priory Orchard & The Sensory Garden
Yesterday our Eco councillors, the School gardening club and the School Council were involved in the ceremony that also
included our school governors and Mandy Lieu - owner of the Ewhurst Estate - with whom the school has former a very
strong link. Like the school Ewhurst recognise the importance of the natural world and a diverse environment - and this is
the true aim of our orchard - to introduce a diverse range of trees and shrubs into our Priory eco-system. Once fully grown
the orchard will be an amazing resource for the school.
Mrs Dwerryhouse commemorated the occasion by planting a ceremonial tree and
Charlotte W (Y4), Clemmie P (Y4), Tayte D (Y6), read a poem and gave memorable
speeches.

This week also saw all of the PTA’s and Mrs West’s hard work on the sensory garden. Mrs West has
given up countless hours of her own personal time to complete the project and demonstrates the
passion she shares for gardening and the links between nature and mental well being.

Goodbye to Mrs Angela Stacey
Also at the launch of the orchard, the school said goodbye to Mrs Stacey from the school
kitchens. She has given the school 26 years of hard work and served up countless dinners
and smiles. We marked this important moment by naming the pagoda in the new orchard
after Mrs Stacey.
Mrs Stacey will be sadly missed.
The Jubilee Picnic Party
The weather held off - just and it was lovely to speak to so many families yesterday. I think
it is fair to say the children had a wonderful time and enjoyed being part of the wider
community - eating their picnics and the specially prepared jubilee cakes made by Mrs
Clitheroe and her team.

The Colour Run
Well - it certainly was colourful, a mix of paint and water leaving the children (and accompanying adults) with some truly
interesting designs. What an incredible event and one which we hope to repeat again in the future.
A big thank you to Mr Aidan Hughes for taking some incredible pictures and Mr Henry for his hard work on the grounds.

Sponsorship
The school has been raising money to invest in its reading and phonics programme for next year. With some incredibly
generous sponsorship for our school trees, the popular colour run and a sizeable additional donation from the Ewhurst
estate - the school has raised well over £5000 (the exact amount to be shared after the half term holiday). With the PTA
also donating £1000, our investment towards reading and phonics will be sizeable and really support the school with these
core skills for many years to come. Thank you to all the parents for their support and donations - it is greatly appreciated
by all the staff and pupils of the Priory Primary.

Catering Assistant Vacancy
We are looking for an enthusiastic person to join our kitchen team.
Tuesday 10.30—13.30
Friday 08.30-13.30
Duties to include: Food preparation, cooking vegetables, serving lunches, washing up and general kitchen
duties.
Term Time only with the possible flexibility of days.
Please contact office@priory.hants.sch.uk for an application form.

Vacancies available for flute lessons from September!
From September '22 there will be 2 vacancies for flute lessons for students at The
Priory. These one to one lessons will be with an ABRSM qualified flute teacher who
specialises in the teaching of young children and making music fun!
Lessons are available from Year 2 up and will take place in school during the day.
Instrument hire can be arranged on request.
Contact Sam on 07765 408587 or email samgillmusic@hotmail.com for more information
Facebook.com/FluteLessonsBasingstoke/

Platinum Jubilee Book: Available to pre order now!
Would you like to know what your children would choose to do if they were King or Queen for the
day? Well you can find out! As part of the school’s platinum jubilee celebrations, the latest Priory book
– ‘If I Were A King Or Queen For The Day’ will be available to pre order at
https://www.priorypta.co.uk/shop

SENSORY GARDEN
The sensory garden is now complete and is looking fabulous.
A huge thank you goes to an array of people who have contributed to making this a special place for the children to
enjoy:
Mrs West for putting so much time in planting up the beds.
Our generous donations from CI Plants – Tadley market,
Rosebourne garden centre and Sherfield-on-Loddon garden
centre and a huge donation from Elm Park garden centre
Mr Henry for painting the fences.
Our generous donations from parents
The gardening club for helping to plant up the beds.
Mr Stewart for having the vision to transform a boring patch of grass into a patch of tranquillity and a heaven for minibeasts.
Members of the PTA for helping raise the funds for this project and helping with the planning and donations.
PTA: Help needed
We desperately need volunteers to help with planning the summer celebration and on the day.
Without a healthy number of volunteers we simply won’t be able to run events and our children
will not benefit from the events themselves and the support we are able to provide the school.
Even if you only have a little time you can offer that would be hugely beneficial. Please contact
prioryptasecratary@gmail.com if you can help us. Thank you
SUMMER EVENT
Keep 9th July 1-4pm free for what we hope will be an afternoon full of fun for all the family. There
will be inflatables, BBQ, gymnastics display and lots more. Tickets will be on sale soon.

NOTICE BOARD
Please see our notice board on the wall by the school gates in the front playground for current events.
DATES FOR YOUR DIARY
Summer Event July 9th July 1-4pm
Bag2school 15th July

